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ST'i'. GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
FIBROUS TUMllOUIR OF THE THIGH.

Under tle care of T. TATUM, Esq.
Wn lbadl aii opportunity, a few days ago, of seeing a very in-
teresting, oiperation for the remaioval of a large tumour situated
at th-_e backl of the thigchl, which was of suclh great interest, botlh
patlollogicalhyN and surgically, that it Cdeserves insertion, al-
thoughi tile unifoirtunate event o' the case rendered it less in-
structive than it woiuld lhave been land tlie patient survived.
The patienlt was a boy, 1-1 years of age, Williaml C., an agri-
culltur.-al labourer, of ve,:,,ry healtlay appearance, and who had
always en'oyed sound(l health. Tile tumour hal been noticedI
abou_lLt three years, and was slowly- rowing. It lied attaied
eonornous size on adm-lission, reachng, from a slhort distance
below tile trochanter down to within about tlhlee inelhes of thle
popliteal space, an(l measuring miore tlhan si. inches in length.
It was also of considerable thickness, and had made tLe parts
so tense till-t it wvas difflicult to judge of its conlnexions. On
relaxing the niuscles, whicllwere prolainent anld tense below, it
hecamie millChic more miioveable, tand appeared as if uinconinected
wVithi thle lone. Its strL7uture was hard,andi the surface smnooth.
There as n10 iterfernllce Walth the functions of tlle limb. Va-
rious opinions wvere enitertained, botlh as to the nittire of the
tiunour, mid the propeor course to be adlopted in its treatmelnt.
Orn tlhe, forimer hilead, thle comparatively slow growth of the
tumolur, anid tlhe perfect health of tlhe patienlt, appearetl to
negative the suppositio.n of malignant disease. The turnour
seinedk too taov?tableo to be growing 1roimi the bone ; its lalrget;ize, andI tite -anlt oi any symptolns of paralysis or disordered
inuinervation, iere against the,' idea of its being a neuroma of
the sciatic nierve; its smootlh surface -was n-ot very like the
lobulated outtline of ani enclhondromlla. On the whole, it was
taken to be ani innocent tumllour, probably of the fibrous or fibro-
piS>tic nature, tand not growing from the femur.

As to tiie treatmllen, it apl)eared evidently necessary to re-
mo0ve it, since its size already preven ited the fi-ee use of the
lilib; tle veins ovcr it vere be g,inning to enlarge; and it
Ccotedclear tLat, its slhort timlle, it must ulcerate, and thus

cause the -)atiemt's de.ath. Whether, however, it wou1ld be pos-
siDle to dlissect it out, or whether is would he lnecessary to toe-
tsort to ampulltation, was a diflicult problem to solve. The great
size of tie tLuioutr, ad its situiation close ulpon, if not sur-
uui diun-g, thie g-ert sciatie nerve, rendered it doubtless very

hazardous to attenispt to dissect it out; still the cruelty of
sacrificing tlie who)lIe lim-lb in so -yuung a subject (for the close
u,Ixl';ino.t`itL of tlle tutaltut to tlle top of thlle thlighn would
have rendered. itt necessary to amiputate at or just belowL ihe
11i1)-j out) dlt zLeraitied XIr. Tatmia to cut Cow.n ot tile tun,,our-
ad, if t ,-ore feultI innocent, to do his best to remloVe it.
Tbis iv\-s ccordingly done. "'lTe posterioi suiface of the tu-
iom I'r leg bcenli expose(l, SIte 5ciasti nerve wlas found im-
ib,J,1( d in it, and thte iitu5sles stretched over- it. A smiall piece
o the teorbid grow1ti1 was cut out. and found to be of thle ort-;
11nary fibroas character. The removal of the growth was noAr
resolvod en. Tite 1ir0ts thlintmg w as to secure the integrity of thieseitl- e -e. SiX incites in le-,hth of this large lnerve wt-as
de-clp, in-losaed in a wide( groove10 on tle back of' the tuimour.
It Ivits is-do ted ouit withl care, and applare-ntly wvithout any in-
jumy 'o itS sheath. The mliuscles wi-ere thenl dissected of' tlso

tumour, and the soft parts separated from it down to the
femur. The tumour dipped downi to the periosteuni, but
seemed to have iio organic connexion witlh it. Th-je size of the
growth was so great that it wvas impossible to get it oat entire
witlhoult injuring the nierve; so that Mr. Tatuni was obliged to
slice it up, anid remove it in pieces. It hardly yielded a drop
of blood when divided. Five successive portions were re-
moved, and thus the whlole growtlh seemed to be takeni away.
The operation -was necessarily protracted, and a good deai of
blood was lost, but inot a very large quantity. The boy was
kept under the influenice of chloroform durinn the whole
period. He never fairly recovered, anid died on the fourtlh day
after the operationl; gangrene having mnate its appearance in
the edges of the woutId, and in the si.in of the upper part of
the calf of the leg.

The post mortem examination. revealed niothing remarlkable,
except that the firm contractioni of the hleart, and the fact of all
its cavities being filled witlh firm clot, appea.-ed inconsistent
with, deatlh from1-hmmorrihage. Numerou.ls portions of the
tumour wvere examined, and found to consist of fibrouis tissua
only.
The exhaustion of so protracted an ope?ation, thie great loss

of blood necessarily occasioned in exposiing, suclc a vast surface,
the isolation of so largc a portion of the prinieipal nerve, and
perhaps the depressing effect of the prolonged exhibition of
clhloroforma, wvere probably the causes of the gangrene, It is
to be regretted that the case tained. out so bladly still there
can be little doubt that the course adopted wvas perfectly justi-
fiable; and the bold anid dexterous attemPt which was miade to
preserve the limbl dservel, and wouild probably ol lanother
occasioni lhave nmat with, better success.

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL.
HYPERTIGPIIY OF T'E CLITORI3, WITH CJ-XDYL0OM1ATA.

Un!der th1e care of V. DE Miutic, Esq.
[lFrom Notes by N. EALL, EISQ., NOUSe-SurJCoa.]

WE subjoin notes of one of the miost extensive cases of this dis-
gusting ailment which we have seenl latos; one in which tle new
growtlhs wre so extensive as to constiLUte a really f'ormiiidable
m,nalady, and wlh,ich it would have bDeeti diflicult to attaclk by any
less severe measure than tlle one adlopted by Mfr. De Mleric.
In fact, the inefficiency of the in1 t' tods usuallooo, idopted (by
saturnine ap[dlicactiois, causttis, etc.), in Imany Cases, is well
known; and noW tinat the universal use of chloroform hlas
dimiinishe(d the unwlnlin-ness of surgeons to resort to szach
painful methods of cute, it hIs cai-sts a itouclh umore free re-
course to the k nite tlhan uszd to be otio practice some vears
ago. It has seeited to us, howeer to be of little use to se-
move the i-egetations, unless t ibh (3one entirely, and the
ti.ssue fronm a hicli thev are growitng 1; - 1o . Ti1
haer!.norrhagte is generally copiouis, u nlitough niot ala"Aing. In
France it has, soe bclieve, becouii very uniial to miiak-e use o'
the crasettr for thoe pesfenvance of tliese operations OIt tt1e
clitoris andl labia; and t11e\tv' of t[ie llstoixe0c'se, v11e1r tlls
instrumerit may hbe used safely, an'a wit tolecable Cert aint) cf
avoiding hlinoriltage; but, as soine cau tic na ost altei
wards be used to avoid tloe repirodluctiot- of the itoril)d grom,tsl
atid this psrocess is certaini to casit culcelk the Ilantosrlha'e
tlhere is no particularmr tivei .raloi'linveti ti use o tlthe0 lmifmt
As to the plrecise caustic to h. used, it. is ptrobaloly a rnoattlr o
tio great ll0inomeat. Ill tN[co CteskSs recentsv tinider 'lldr. Cuitle.s
care at St. Geor-e's Mlospital, we have so-en th, aettial cautety
u-3Xsed, and waith very god l-et; and pertaps this a-ent, is the
sost0 rapjid ant) powerful; ain it ias, besides, the additional

advantage, that its action is at once liniited to t1iso patts
touchled-anl oh !c't wvlhichi is wiore dihcult to effect with deli-
quesceent caustics. Thete are fetvcizses in wi hitch thie ,rest
advantage of colotoforist is mote stritingly shownl tman in the
treatment of this troublesom-le and obstitnaSte (lise.sO

Elizalethi G., naed -, wvas amtined on liFbuary 28th, 185! ,
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